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TO Tim HONORABLE V!LLAGB OOUNOIL OF :mr. VILLAGE OF Il1BBINGt 

IN ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MilfNlllSOTAf 

T!m UNDil:ftSIGNJ)',D Represent and show to your Honorable ',0011.y 

that they are leea.1 voters l."'eJiding within the territory h!hreina.f'ter 

d,esoribed, and "11hey- rea:P3 ctfully petition your Honorable Body to have 

all of Se~·tion s:~en (7), of. Wownship fiftY""'oeven (57), Range twenty 

(20), in St. Louis aounty, 1am1.esota, annoxeij to the said Village of 

liibbing to become a part thar.oof.p ap.d ask your Honorable Body to ca.11 

an electiop. for the qualified voters of said territory to determi11e 

suoh proposed annexation aocording to law. 

Your petitioners further repnesent and show that said terri• 

+.ory aboV'e dnsorihed oon·l:,11ins ~~ populati-nn of mot"e than sevent.y:"'fiv~ 

(75) persons, and is not included in any cor<porate city or village, 

a.11d that it e.djo:i.ns tbe said Village of Hibbing, and t,hs.t no part 

ther.eof' is situate m.o-re than one and one ... hal!' l!".iles from the present 

l.i111its of the said Village of' Hibbing, and t,hat. a part of said te:rri..,. 

tory is platted into lots and blocks, streets and alleys, and he.a been 

a-old-end is no,r settled aud ocou:pied by a r~sident, popu.l~tion as a. 

village. 

Your petitioners further shovr the.t there are Six hunqred 

forty (640) aoreu of' land omhraced within the said territory they ask 

to have annexed to the said Village of Hibbing. 

YoUt' petitioners f'u:t.•·hher shaw that tr.ey ha,ve ea1..1secl to be 
..... 

J.,,aken a true :and oorreoi. oerisus of the resident, popula.t,ion of.' said 

territory, which oenous was to.ken on ;.:.he 7th and 8th da.ysoof February., 

A• n.,. 1910., and that the said resident. population of said territory 

uas found by said censuo to be and is-::Z//- r and the said 

oomms, v.erified by tha oatbs of three of your peH ti.oners, deolnring 

that such census was noourately taken at the tine aforesaid and +hat 

the statements within this petition are true, is hereto annexed a.rd· 

:prese:nted to ;you. 
. ' . 
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Peter Wiuf Gust Larson 

JCLik O~r.lson 



State of 1;.1nneeota ) 
county o.f st. Lo-ui s) ss 
Village of Hi1foing ) 

We, C. A. Johnson, Alex Ca;rlson and Gu.st Lars.on, do hereby 
certify that.:pureuant to the appointment of -The Village CQuncil of' the 
Vil.lags of Hibbing, in St. Loui $ Oounty • Minnesota, appointing us ln .. 
speotora of Election upon the question o:r annexation of of Socti()n · 
seven (7), '.l'ownship fifty-seven (5'7), Rur1ge ·~wenty (20), in st. l..ouis 
Cou.nty, 1!innesotar to the Yilla,se of liibbing, we did, on the 
7th day of April. A. D. 1 1910, post three (3J copiea 0£ the annexed 
notice cf said election. with certified copy of petition in 
said matter attached to such notice, at th.ree puoli o pla.ceij in the 
ter:ritory aforesaid ao :p.roposed to be annexed, which notices v,e:re 
posted at the :following :plhacea, ttj-Wi t: · 

One at the south end of Granite Street, 
One between 2nd and 3rd Avenues, on Granite street. 
One betwean 4th an<l 5th Avenues, on Granite Street, 

ln the .Tow·nsi te crt B:t:'ooklyn, which is within the said named aect:i,on 
seven (7), a copy of which notice ie 11.ereto attached. 

'l'hat on tha 19th day of April, A .. 1)., l9l0, we, a~ $Uoh 
inapectors, conducted the election pursuant to said Resolution at 
that oertain buildin1i known as the Radovich BuiJ.d:Lng, si tv.ate on 
Second A-venue in that portion of ea.id territory herei:nbefore de .. 
sctibed and known no the plat of nr.ooklyn, and that said Qlection 
wa..e opened at ten o1clook in the forenoon and y1aa closed o.i; eight 
o'clock P - u.. o:f' the aame day, snd that ,ive oond.ucted the same a$ 'In
epeotora and Judges acco:r;,ding to the :i:·equirementa o.:f' 1aw and the 
Reso.1.ution o:f' tlle Villag~ Council of' the Village of .Hibbing, so as 
atoresaid appointing u~.. ~•hat at said election there were cast 
~ixty ... thr-ee (63) -votes. That said ballots v1ere r>rinted, pursuant 
to 1.aw, and that sixty ... two (62) of said ballots ~nd votes were in 
favor of annexation, and one. (1) was against said annexatio11, and 
that we immediately at said time and place canvaaoed -tl1e ballots 
oa.st t:hetee,t. and declared the result of said el.eotion to be in 
favor of annexation ·by ea.id vo.te of sixty-two ( 62) for and 
one (l) against the same; all of v,hich ia respectfully certified 
to and rcporte,l by ua this 20th day of April, A. D,, 1910. 

St_at. e of' Minneeot~ ) ss 
County o:t St. Lou1s) 

c A .roro.moN 

Al.ax. Carlson 

Gust :r..a.rson -· . 

O A Johnson, JUex Carl.son and. Gust tarson, being d~ly awol!!It, 
do each upon hia oath say that the above and. foregoing repo:r:t and certi
;fioa.te ia true, and that a.11 the statements therein nre true. 

Sub$oribed and sworn to before me this 
20th day of' Apr:i.1, A. D. ► 1910. 

Robert Stratton, 

c A Johnson 
Alex Carlson 
Gust Larson 

lfotary Public, st. touie Co., Minn. 
l'Jy Commission expires Sept .. 20, 1914. 

Seal 



state of Ianneoota ) · 

county of st. I.;ou:tol ss 

C A Johnson, Being first duly sworn, on his oath says that 

he ie ope of the Inspectors a,1)pointod 1>y t,he Village Council of the 

Village of l!ibbir.ig in the matter o:r the :proposed anne:,tation of Seo ... 

tion Seven (7), Tovmship fifty-seven (5?) N., .Range twenty (20) w •• 

to the Village of Hibbing, a:nd that he did on. the 7th day of April, 

.. A. D., 1910, pont three ·ao:pi es of the annexed ?tot ice and thrrtan

nexed Petition in aaia. matter at three :public places within the ea.id 

territory 11.ropoaed to be annexed, and 'that ono of the said notices waa 

poa_ted at the south end o:f' Granite stx-eet, one between 2nd a.nd 3rd 

A·tienuee on Granite St:t1eet •· and one between 4th and 5th AYenuss on 

Grani-tce Street, all o.f which were pub1ia. p1a.oes :ln i,he Townaite of 

Drooklyn, which is a part of' said te:rr:l.tory proposed to be annexed. 

C A JOlUfS0U 

Cubecribed and sworn to befor~ 
me thia a~th day of! Ap:r_il. A. D., 1910. 

ROBERT STHATTOM 
lfotary PUbli o , St• Loui a Co. , !di nn. 

Ey Commissi an expirea Sept. 20, 1914. 
seal 



· 1;otice is he1:eby giv~n tnat e.n Election wi.11- bee held 

at the R.PJJOVIOH BUlLDil~G situ.ate on the second Avenu.e in tJie plat 

of the tcwnsite of Brooklyn on Tueado1; the nineteenth (19) day of 

Ap:r:il, 1910, between the hours of ten (l.O) o'Clock J\. M. and e!ght 

(8)nq'clock P. u. o:f ca.id d&y to -vote upon the question of the annex-. 
.a.tion of section. seven (7) of '.t'ownahip fitty-~evei1 (57), Range t,7~.mty 

(20). in st. toui-a county, Minnesota,. to the Vill~e ci:t Hibbing, and 

tl:lat all legal v-otere residing on said .Sect:l.on n;te entitled ta vote 

at said election. 

, .. ·•._--·-< -·· -··-;---'--~.~ -~-~~~~~~ --,~--~

11 n Weirick 
President of the 
Village of Hibbing. 

A Ii Kl ef' ;f man 
Recorder of the 
V-i llage of Hibbing • 

C .A .rohnson 
Inspector . 

Ale:>G Carlson 
I:mrpector. 

Gust Larson 
rnepaotor. 

o--Y-----:::_.::.:·_'"-v-::t ~v;;- . . ~:-•. -~~';':~~~-~~ :,___-_~-..-~••r=:~~=,,m-:m=~~~'.7.~~~~;f__'.~?"&fi~~.:.;.:~:~~"""-· -,.,...j 



A :petition was presented for tlle annexation of certain ter:i:-itory\~ 
to the Village of Hibbing, which said territory ia described aa follows., ;:· 
to-wit~ All of Section nwn'bered·seven (7), Townohip t't:'ty ... seven (57), Ran 
twcrd:,y (20)., in Gt. Louis County• Minnesota, and said :petitioners request : 
the Village council to :fix a time nnd place when and where the voters re
siding within eaid terri to:ry might vote :for o:r aga:i,11ot aaid annexation .. 

Tru$tee William wea.~ne lilOYed and introduced the following 
B.esolution: 

Wherea.a·a certain petition :for the annexation of tne territory 
above desorib1;;d to the Village o;t Hibbing has been duly pre-
fH~nted to the Village Council of the Village o;C Hibbing, it 
being ahown by said petit:l.on that it ia desired to annex oertain 
traots of land in £.rni§. county not already i11corpore:hed. nor a paJ;'t 
of any village or city,. to""wit section numbered seven (7), of 
Township fifty ... aeve11 (57), Range twenty (20), in st. r.ouis county, 
£.?.innesota,( and 

~' 

Whereas it is further shown 'by :said petition, among othe;r thingsl 
that a ccmn.t.s of said ter1"i tory so 11rOJ?OO<::d. to be incoi~po:ra.ted. · 
has been duly taken and that said oensu~ di.:scloaee a population. 
of rnore than Hcventy ... tive ( 75) , ~ to ... wit ckp.61:iulgtipn~,,.o:r~· Ultio.~llun~ .... 
red Eleven (211) persons reoiding upon said territory po ptopoa
ed to be annexed; anu 

Whel.'eae it apfjeare to this council that said territo:r.•y ad
joins the Village of Hibbing and that no part of so.id territory 
is within the corporate limits of any oi ty or vi lluge:: iD.nd that 
none of said terr:i tory is rno:r:e than one and one-tali .1.ailea :f:t'om 
the preaent limit~ of the Vj.l,lage of' Hibbtng; and 

Whereas it ia further shown that so.id petition has heen duly 
signed by the requi;red number of vot~rs residing within said t.erri
tory arid that 8.11 the requirsmenta of the statute in such case nmd.e 
and provided have been duly 001nplied with on the pa.rt of aaid pe
titioners and i11 the insta.nce of theh: said peti, tion; now• there
fore. after duly considering $aid petition ~nd all th~ facts in 
i:rnnnecti on ~cherewi th, 

:Be it and it hexeby is Resolved. that said petition be ap
proved and the prayer thereof granted, and further, that the 
dlect;I. on pl'ayed :for in s uid petition be and th~ same is hereby 
ordered to be held on the 19th day of April. 1910, at 
and in the ground floor room of that certain bui1ditlg known 
as the Radovio 1,uildi11g • si tua.te on Second Avenue in that 
pol:'t:ion o:f the territory herein deaoi-ibed platted and known a.a 
the plat of Brooklyn, the said buildix:ig being a st;ructv,:re within 
the limi ta of said ter:r·i tory so pro:posod to be annexed$ 1!,urthe:r, 
that c. A. Johnson, Alex Carlson and Gust I.arson be ~nd the saine 
ar$ hereby appointed @s inspectors, who shall act aa Judgee o:f 
said elacrti. on and di;r-ect. the sarue. as+.t.,a:r. a.a practica .. ble ac?o. rdtng 
to the laws regulating -the election of~'B:tficera, all of which 
inapeotors I or persona appointed as such inspecto:.t1a., a:r.e '.'::'eaidents 
upon ea.id territory and are among those who signed s,tid :pet;!. tion 
:f'o:r suoh_annexa:i;ion.. . That the Hocorde:r of the Village of Hibbing 
be and he is he1·eby directed to aause proper notices o:f' auch 
petition to be made and the same to be posted in three public 
places within the boundaries of' the territory descri 'bed .in 
said petition and proposed to be annexed, together with a notice 
attached to each of said copiea, and which said notice shall 
state the time and place pursuant to the determina.tiol1 of the 
Village Council of the Village of Hibbing us to said time and place 
made by thia :Resolution 
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OQUl?;r¥ 0:F S1r. LODI$ r 
f 

ss 

I he1"'eby certify that I have oompa:r:ed the :f'ore"': 

going cQpiea with the 01~:tginala now on file in ray office,. and 

t:b.a.t tlley al."e true. and COJDJ:"ect copies qf the same, and the whole 
thel."eot. 

:,, ' 
Vi 11age R o· . .;r of the 

Village of }.{1 bbi ;qg, lid nn. 


